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SECURITY.
a now election, writs for which will be 
Issued at once- The Liberal candidate 
will be Gordon Edward*, a nephew of 

1 Senator Edwards. His popularity, for 
the most part, Is due to his name, and 
it Is a name that draws vot-s in Hus- 
sell When Senator Masson's scat shall 
have been declared vacant there will 
be yet another Senator to be appointed, 
then all vacancies will have beeu filled.

Estimate* Am Tabled.
The estimates for the fiscal year, 

tabled by Mr.

Q1 A iUU\ -FA EM OK ONE HU*. 
WlH.ljUU dreil acres, at Mule 
' ork: g-od hams and stables: never falllae 
spring creek: most desirable for stork-rais
ing: brisk dwelling: sidendiri orchard, sf 
W. Black A V e.. 41 Adeluble East, Tnonto!

—FRUIT KAUM AT OAK- 
vHh*; rtfty a- ies: all kinds 

rull: ovuvllent brick dwrllinic 
nnd erood outbulldlnp!»: land all unde* 
drained.find m^der a high slate of cultiva- 
lion? owner, gGlug^i» North-west. 8. W 
Hlark Sc <‘uv 11 Atfrlaldc Mast, Toronto.

C/fy (ffl&ailton Establish’d Ye Olde Firm of.t‘««lsl,< 
50Years Halnizman&Co.l50YMri

Those who have 
tried our Ordered 
Clothing say we 
are all right. We 
have a cutter that 
understands how 
to cut to fit.

-P

mom
of choicest fri“The.Artist’s Choice.”

are increasingly difficult to ol t-iin, 
particularly by the small investor.

The Corporation is prepared to re
ceive sums of 8500 and upwards for 
investment in Mortgafles upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 
Corporation for the return oi the 
principal, with interest at 4 / per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

ratine In First Methnitlst Chvreh to-night. 
A flivore of the pretty flfls an<* haim#2n,c 
boy« <rf the <dmrrh ImpersvnHted Hie ehnr- 
nctvrs of the different types ot A robs by 
way of illustrating t'ho address.

Cleared Vp.

THE Cenuino1000-4, Which were ■■■ 
Fielding this afternoon ,total $-u.l09-' 
974. This is an increase of over three 
millions and a half, to be exact. $3,- 
548,330. on the main est mates for the 
current year, voted last session, which 
amounted to $.'.3.501,638. Sube.quently 
over five millions were voted in sup
plementary estimate». A like amount 
may be expected this year In supple
ments ries. The chief increases arc: 
Civil government $38,932, legislation 
$45,460. .quarantine $90,220, irmnigra- 
tlon $150,000, mall subsidies and steam
ship subvention $144,1X10, subsidies to 
provinces $35,958, customs $100,001, 
railways and canals, collecion of re
venue, $1,090,080; public works, col
lection of revenue. $97,210.

Onlaelo'e Share.

WAl.t.Al'E HOl’RK. MTV 
ton .Sic nf the lient anting 

helr-1* in'On tarie: possession April 1 next 
Apply .1. T. Herve, Toronto.

moooCarter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

Mystery
On Nov. 1.*» list Mfe* .yMl* a „ 

daughter ctf Jiun«*e *** West Kor-
rt9 street. wnndpr^l '»ut of her fuit Her > 
house during the night. She had born 111. 
and it was feared at the time that she hail 
fallen into the bat . A diligent search was 
made, but I he body only cmite ro the sur
face of the water to-d«.v, niter the ice had 
disappeared from the bay.

Wednesday the Fateful Day.
The RoMnaoas, who were arrested Satur

day night on the charge of pa suing Mexican 
hills and silver were remanded by the mag
istrate until Wednesday. The Crown Ai- 
torney thinks licit -Ihe low envers tllelr 
ease. Man Durham, who shot at John 
Sweenev was also, remanded till >Veilin-s- 
dav. Sweenev and "Porky” Unity were ac
quitted of the charge of mhlflng him.

New Mae Proposed.
The Dmlufis are anxlors to have an elee- 

trle railway rnnneellng ilv-lr works with 
th> iltv It Is | mi need lo build a new 
line connecting wilt the tracks of the 
Radial and Street Hiillway Fmtmany s 
tracks. The Street Railway prune

night the call was made unanimous, and ."^iwto J^ViErl'to'W îi^’SlhSTlîï 1 

the wardens were instructed to confer with , ntK, }t ^ v th.it thry will ask the al
ike litshop et once. Mr. Etberington has 1 dermen to relieve them o>f the extra tax.

Sunday night Mks Wright, 178 Aberdeen- 
will probably be Inducted Easter Sunday. was York.
A deputation was scut tmm the congrega- offer(d fo give 1be city a house on Jehn- 
tlon to Hear hlm piea<h at his piesent Ftreet. to be ut*ed fer a home for incurable*.
('hnr-o Trlnitv t’hurtih uuehev (Mrv and : TtH‘ nW^rmeii find that It wrsild liot he suit- , 
cnar»e, jtuiio uuurtn, yutuec vity, ana , nM<, for thflt purpose, and they have mig-

c^lerl that the gerermis lady should allow „ ,
Imllillng to he wild, and the proceeds of the Court of Queens Bench in 

used tor erecting a new building. Quebec, for in cases similar to that of
Henry Kirby, Woodstock. h»d h!s leg Brunet one person had been sentenced 

broken in the <i. T. R. yards here traa to 12 months' and another to two 
ofternorvn. twbin» 1 years. Mr. Borden replied that this
Vompnn'TliM In *aJd the wages If thefr was all the more reason why Brunet s 

l.Vi na-n by L*> per cent. case should not h-ave been Interfered
",j„hn H. Hanna, dh-lston freight agent of 1 with. He considered that a petition 

the fï. E., has g< ne to Ebrr.ila for his signed even by 10,900 would lessen bis
-----------  . .. „ , -.___ , ' personal responsibility in the matter.

W. J. Ballon tine of the Customs Depart- , . . |h 1 lenienev should have
meat. Ottawa, who v.a* seriously Injured | He held tnat no leniency snouia nave
here "last September, has recovered so that been shown Brunet. He leviewed the 
he has been able to return to his work. efforts made by the Conservatives m

the past to Inquire into the West Huron 
frauds and regretted that no convic

tions had been made in Ontario. 
Bat the car toil n has to a certain ex
tent been withdrawn within the 
past few dny* on certain luattcra 
that are said to halve "Éicen going lor 
lor woine months lu Ontario, 
he declared.

edMitchell,Rev. E. J. Etberington Quebec Asked 
to Fill Pulpit of St. 

Thomas,
ilELV WANITÏO.

rn WO SMART LADIES TO CAN YAM 
X th-is city, lull«iluciug n new fornl; sal

ary .aiwl coin mi>si<»n. Box 77, Wr^rbi.
a

13uot Boar Slenature of lit a.\TED — KlEST-iT.AKH 
VV Must cook meat and pastry- For ho. 

I el out of the city: man or woman; best 
wages and yenr-rouud position. Address 
Box 73. World.

COOK —
stands foremost in piano 
building as an illustration of 
Canadian skill and taste. Ca
nadian-made this instrument 
leads the world’s pianos in 
beauty and tone quality.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

59 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.___________

EXPRESSES WILLINGNESS TO ACCEP1
ri

Oak Hall lianmvay Horse Make* Remarkable 
Tour of City—Other

Happenings.

X17 ANTB1> I'RINTEH. APPLY, 81.Vf- 
W lug c-xpfTb'iiee wwi wage*, exotv-ted
to The Coin4Kiuy. Lluiittd. Heglm,
X.W.T.

See Fcc-Simllo Wrapper Below.

KING ST. E
J. Coombes. Mgr.

Tory email and ae easy 
to taka as sagas.Among the votes asked for Ontario 

Alexandria, pu-bl'c building, $10,-
"11 r ANTED — HOOD. NEAT SKWEIli 
VV for curtain inrl drapery work; high- 

pk! wages paid. Apply Albion Hotel.

Hamilton, March 16.—The congregation of 
St. Thomas’ Church have clroscu Itcv. E. 
J. Etherlngton, II.A., of Quebec, as their 
new rector, to succeed Rev. <*. J. James, 
who went to tile Church of the Redeemer, 
Tcronto. . At a vestry meeting held to-

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
115-117 King St. West. Toronto. J

000: BowmanviHe, public buitoing, $10,- 
OOOj Clinton, postofflee. $8000; Co- 
bourg. towards construction of arm
ory, $15,000: Dominion Public Build
ings. renewals, improvements, repairs. 
$12.000; Fort William, public building, 
$22.300; Guelph, public butiding, addi
tion to, $20.000: Kingston, military 
buildings, stable accommodation for 
Field Battery. $5C<X>: London. Drill 
Hall and Armory, $<50,000; R deau Hall, 
drain from Government House. $3000; 
Toronto. Customs House, underpinning 
walls, $10,000; Dominion Publ c Build
ings. Improvements, renewals, repairs, 
$8000; Postofflee, alterations and addi
tions. including elevator and fittings. 
$23,500; Toronto Junct on, public 
buildings. $15.000: Amherstburg. dredg
ing. $5000: Barrie, construction < f 
wharves. $3000: Bayfield, extension of 
southern pier. $5000: BowmanviHe, to 
complete repairs to breakwater, $1000: 
Bronte, harbor Improvements, $2700; 
Burk's Falls, Mrgnetawan River, 
wharf, $4000; Bunington Channel, 
piers, works of renewal and repairs 
under contract. $30.000; Cobouig, re
pairs to piers and dredging, $2500; De
pot Harbor, breakwater,$75,000; Georg
ian Bay, Pte, Aubarll route, $.10-x<; 
Goderich Harbor works, $10,000; Kin
cardine Harbor, tepalrs to piers and 
dredging, $30(MI; Lake Temi kam nj, 
wharves, $5500; Meaford Harbor, re
pairs to piers, $2000; Midland Harbor, 
dredging, wharf, $10,030; Newcastle, to 
complete repairs to pier, $8000; Oak
ville. repair* to pier, $16,000; Orillia, 
ne-w wharf, $6000; Owen Sound Har
bor, dredging and pile protection works, 
$16,000; PeTee Island, extension of 
wharf, $1200: Penetarguishene, dredg
ing, $3000; Pickering Harbor, repairs 
to piers and dredging, $250:1; Port 
Hope, repairs to pier and 
$5000; Southampton, improvement of 
harbor, $10.00,,; St. Jo = epn, Lake Hu
ron, wharf, $51100: Sturgeon Falls, 
wharf, $4500; Thornbury, repaiis to 
harbor works, $1500; Toronto Harb>r, 
vvorlts at eastern entrance, $14,000; 
Trenton, dredging Trent River. $5000.

Meaning of the Increase.
The big Increase In the vote asked for 

railways and canals is taken as mean
ing that the government proposes to In
crease the pay of the employes of the 
I. C. R., and, perhaps, Inst tutu a pen
sion syntein. The Increase in Immigra
tion Is brought about by contingent ex
penses and the employment ct addi
tional clerks at the head office In Lon
don, The increase in qua an tine vote 
Is due to expenses of cattle quarantines 
and veterinary division. The increase 
In mail subsidies and steamship sub
ventions Is for establishment of a di
rect monthly steam communication be
tween Canada and South Africa, for 
which $141.000 is asked. Sir Hem y 
Strong's pension is $5338. The renewal 
of the garrison at Halifax saves $315,- 
000. The estimates show that Mr. Field- 
leg must provide $33,512,000 for this 
year for conversion of debt. There 
are no increases for the letter carriers, 
ihe Postofflee Department spending Its 
$97.000 extra on outside service in car
rying mails.

AMl'SKMKTS.FOU HEADACHE.
F3R DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FDR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOI THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S
RRmipsiEE-

A 1 THE FUXNIK*-T OF THEM ALL

L ! RICE’S Musical1 Comedy

SMSHOW M 
B GIRL 1

T A X T VA >- Fl RST-< * I. A^ L’I’HOIjBT- 
hlgh-vl.iRi* work: highest 

Apply AH>lon Hotol.
"W orvrs on 

wngr* pnhl.
?

- STRATTON'S RESIGNATION l ANTKD - ORI>KRi:i> CIvOTHlNG 
flrsî-rloHê; undnrstande 

iM-okkooping; «'ity rpfewnew required. Ap
ply Box 7h, WorM.

(7t~\ ( i MAN W A NTK1 >. STATNR5 
<;ifl*s W« irks, 141 L'hurvh-Rtreet.

I milrsuiiin:
Continued From P*»1* 1» MAGIC

dxpressed a willingness to coine, and lielenge the minister to leave his seat. 
Or. Friday he was bold, and came right 
out. The speakar would be glad it he 
•had always shown the earnestness that 
sometimes characterized him, and that 
he fhowed in his efforts to sidetrack 
this enquiry.

CAP YREPROACHED BY SIR WILFRID K iK1B Next Wcek-Frnnk Daniel» In ‘Mia* Simplicity'
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

flRAND TORONTfi
V»A:a:..We<1.&S*t. “7“ ~ .
TORONTO’S fAVOHITE Mp".,a°d

MATS. 10. 15 and 2».
A MKI ODVAMAOF NKW 

YORK SOCIKTY LIFE

S1TI ATIOXM WANTED.Con tinned From Fu®<t# t. 2:
ytj ANTED — TRAVELING lWl'I'Ki\ 
VV by .vouiLg loan, iig<*d 2^; very n.Ntt 

«JrcKser. A'hlreSs <5. H. Saunders, Ga-dph, 
Ont.» Wrîliugtou House.

they «une buck wltii the report that ho 
was one •of the l$est pulpit orators in Can- 
ad. i. The stq end will be fiiOOO u year.

Her. Mr. Ivtlierlngton is a graduate of 
WycHfTe College, Tv-miito, nqd evangelical 
in his doctrine. H-e is 39 yiurs of age and 
iinnKuried. in addition, lie Is said to make 
a striking figure In the pulpit. He Is as 
regular und pimetual as ihe clock, having 
never missed a service in the seven years 
he has been at Trinity Church.

Ei

Shannon filing SystemAbout Organiser*. ,
Mr. Pettypiece had said that he must 

Thin was true, but 
ngc any member to say

PASTORAL PLAY
Slave organizers, 
lie would chalV 
if Mr. Wrlghfor Mr. Leavitt. tAie Con- 
eeri'ative organizers, had committed 
Any illegal, unjustifiable or imonoper 
nets. It was not well to associate them 
with the Smiths, the Vances, the Pres
tons, the Pritchetts, the Thompsons, or, 
last, but not least, the Sullivans. These 
'men. who had befen before the judges, 
who had been the paid organizers of 
the government, or at least, of the Lib
eral party, had done muc-h to debauch 
politics lii this Province.

A most serious charge had been la'd 
fit the doors of four cabinet ministers, 
who had been charged with the highest 
of criminal offences.

SHORE
ACRES

- ^ If the Shannon System is
3 used your papers cannot get

lost or mislaid once they
are filed. Gives instant re- 

| fere nee without removing

r papers from file.

Price ot Complete File. $1.00.

reaisoNALs.WHY
WOMEN

D1n«
PiA LA DUOS' M U8K 

jljL, ladles at lier own home: < onflneinemi 
pi<‘fm‘(Ml. Mrs. Hardy, 3d Snllv-^
>V< st End;

Wild. I'AKk
Chi

SINlien 1 tli. Exc.
Golf
the
eelvd
weed

A Record Ron.
A horse belonging to Tliomas O’Dowil 

made a reixird run tonight, it ran from, 
the centre of the vfty to the bay, back and 
forward eeveral time# betweim tlic bay and 
the mountain, looped the city, came racing 
down King-street, and disappeared at. the 
Hast End of the dty. It started with a 
handsome covered buggy and wound np 
with a little bit ot the gear, but did no oth
er damage.

NEXT WEEK
J H. STODDART 
B0*NIE BRIER BUSH

NEXT WEEK
KING OK I>F.TRrriV*8 -vr OUXG SfYUX’HMAN WISH 158 COR. 

X reapondeiiee with .1 .voting Indy, trhh 
view to marringe. No girl in her term 
need apply. Addrtvs Vox <10, South 8”n p. 
lor. Wise.

!MOUK^SWVOOTCH 

Fill your flask with it.
Schmidt House Smoking Mixture 

can't be beat. 2
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 

lord's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores. -’«S

WEI ft K 
MARCH 16 

HVBNINO PRICES 
•_>8c and 60s

VAI BRIB BERGERE * CO.. Keno. Welch 
& JlclriMe. Lot ta Gladstone. Paul tor Trio. 
Koni ÿi<ten-. Brown * Nevarro. Fred Stilber.
Callahan a mack.

SHEA’S THEATRE I T27
playMATINEE DAILY 

All Sears 36cTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CUimlteJ HI SINEUS < HAM ES. the
at77 Bay St.. 

Toronto.
Factories: 

Newmarket, gnt. Uc.sa CHTVLENH GAS SHH IT ON HXHl- 
bltlon at 21 Scott-strcct, Toronto.

2;«I,ectoire on Palestine.
Miss Florence Iien-Ollel lectured on Pal-

Th
opin

Stnml Above the Lnw
There was no questioning the power oyster He should have ment of the people, making elections

of the House to investigate this mat- “ a* an oyster' Me enou,a nav pure where they were Impure,
ter. Its members stand above the law xhe trial wa4$ brought on ou Jari. 31, In conclusion he said a great out-
—thfry arc lawmakers. They had ro stna4ton Ha* Resigned. HHX>, a year and cigutetu days after rage on public morality was perpe-
right to shirk responsibility by dele- Mr. Stratton : For the benefit of the ^ election or a day or two before , truted when Brunet was released, un- 
gating to any forum the duties tlpit honorable member for West York, I the date wll’en UUder the statutes, the leas his health strongly justified it. 
belong to this House. will say that I handed my resignation bajlotg should* have been burned. In Mr. Bennett declared that as he un-

'Ihere was an im-piession abroad m to the cabinet immediately aftter the yiew Qf thjs date and the decision by derstood the Minister of Justice he 
the rrovii.ee, continued Mr St. John, charges were made. the Attorn-y-General, it was apparent did not sign the petition, but person-

& irr « &, 's
harass „,™....— .... ’n, Ih. r.^’sss’^sr.'sssüs8sssrv«6r«»a»: at iJ&’ZgtL'TSSR s — —« —-
deavored to meet his demands for good i takes on Itself the results of the actions trial, but the Clerk of the Court of 
roods funds. j of the Provincial Secretary? (Prolonged Chancery was at home and the At- thro the pres*. He declared there

• Shall the ministers who arc accused , opposition applause.) I would ask it tôrn-y-General said that the warrant n a* one ease in point in the 'IV »- 
vote on the tribunal that s-hall try the resignation is still under consider- was not competent authority to compel Vince of oma.no. He proposed to 
them?” asked the member for West atlon? the production of the ballots. Had the rea(j fr0m the Canadian Law Journal
York. "If so, we have the remarkable Mr. Ross: Go on! Go on! government been honest they would a criticism of the appointment to the
spectacle of these men relegating to Mr. St. John: Do I understand that? have been produced. Chief Justiceship of Ontario, and in
themselves the duty of conducting tllelr Mr. Ross: Of course, till it is accept- On Juue 26 the commission began to favor of Mr. Justice Osier, 
own trial. Are not the members of ^ it is under consideration. investigat-, the conduct of returning Cries or "Order" brought the Speaker
this House a jury? If so. shall the ac- mern,ber for West York went on officers, tl,e deputy returning offices to hlg fcet, and Mr. Bennett was not
cused vote with the jury?" 110 ^ that jt wa3 tne duty of the gov. and the poll clerks. But the investlga- allowed to continue his argument. He

If. as the Attorney-General had salil : Prnment to hand over all the papers tion. was a farce, and was not into,| will bring the matter up again. 
Thursday, the House was a parti- j jn their -possession. Only a fringe of the actions of those who went dnyn to

san tribunal, in which the Conserva- I r>ap(,ra was in" the possession of the debauch the politics of the province,
lives would vote for guilt and the T.ih>- V opi>ositi0n No Reply Front the Premier,
en If for innocence, then the parties ' Accn.ed Volet “Will the Pref.nkr tell the Houæ
holding the casting vote were the ac- i . why he did not order a full lnvestigi-
cured members nf the House. The pre-] He defied the government to produce t)on |ntn the Wcgt E!gln frauds?"
Bent question was one of the existence , a case where the accused member vot- p . reolv. No rcnlv
of the government, and it should step ed himself. The case of Langevin had . naInful silence hccaiie-» It Is T" ° more b,lls relating to railways
out, plead not guilty, and leave the in- been quoted. When he was accused « f fn,T•• nnosition Waus 1 will soon be ready to be lntroduced- 
vestigation to the House. The bar of he walked down and out. Mr St John went on o . ommnml T e Hugh Guthrie, M.P-. fathers one, and
the House whs the proper forum. A principle that had been fought for ... 't , „rt._ Ralph Smith, M.P., the othT. The first

The Premier Said “Yen." thru the centuries was that a man allowing the rtnrmslt'on to )o is an “mendment to the Railway Act,
The government was on trial; its should be tried by his peaw. represenied in the proposed investi»,- aiming to make the Grand Trunk re

honor was at stake, and a most search, the established policy of the Liberal tiofi gnd hp made much out of hc sponsible for injuries to its employes, 
mg enquiry should be made. government? The speaker read extrams contragt w|th the W:.st E1^n wn. At present the employes have-an In

is there a member who dare say from the official report of tne great th.. whole tnouiry was surance company into which they pay
that there should not? Do they all L,,lbera* convention at Oitowa on June hv two Lib-ral lawyers. $12,000 a year, Anyone becoming an
tav ‘yes'? I should like to hear the 21, 1893. Hon. David Mills had in- • • • employe of the G.T.R. joins the iiisur-
Uonorahle Premier say ‘yes.’ troduced a resolution, to the effect that Power* of (ommlicon Limited anc-e company and agrees to r-ileve the

Mr Ross: Yes. to refer a case of this kind to a com- Mr. St. John asserted that .he pro- company for damages If Injured in the
Mr. St. John: Thank you: thank you. mission tended to weaken the authority posed commission would not nave ihe performance of his duties. The second 

Mr. Speaker. I ask him to remember of the House. Part of the resolution ^ pow er to try or even to collect flie bill aims to have all railway companies 
that. says: “That it is the ancient and un-. evidence'. He read from the act to »ln\v use safety appliances, automatic coupl-

d is pu ted rigtit of the House of Cnm-j that a witness would not 1>e comp-led | era. air brakes, drawbars, etc- The bills 
mons to enquire into all matters of to answer any question by which lie | will b-: in the hands of the printer in 
public expenditure, and into ail charges Jnjg.ht render himself liable to a few days, 
of misconduct in office against minis- ! prosecution. Who was the judge who 
ters of the Crown, and the reference i js to gay vvhethcr the answer may iu- 
of .«uch matters to Rdyal commissions 
created upon the advice of the accused 
is at variance with the due responsi-

th<’
AARTICLES FOR SALE.

82 t 
mateEveryeDay 15 i 25C

THIS WEEK

Oui rage on Decency. star.SAMUEL MAY & CO.

BILLIARD TABLE
^manufacturers

171 OK SALK-AT THF. OLD J'AKLIA*\ 
a lneiit Buildings, corner Slmcue and'
Fronl-streets, a luigv «imlnHty <if 
l:i:n<l brick#, all f*.earn’d; ai*«J gton-. lumber, 
xl.’ite, etc*.: prices low, us the whob* lias ro 
be dlsp(V*«‘d of qniekljr. 
grounds to Mr. <ioorge Srlgley, fer nil in- 
f«*rjnniion. or tele phone Main 707, Tor into 
Ccntruetinjr and J'avlng Co., 0 Torfoitu- 
sf rect. Room 7. ed-7

Ijviwxi.'s and a i.oYRr-
I; Llneil <»r unliued. The Arundel. $106; 

the Boulevard, $1.2.1: I be Badminton. *1.83; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Wclbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton & Co.. King IVeut.

B
64. ffinwr'iiiiiBKin”

i Next Week -Martel!'» Brlgadiara

null
hole

ESTABLISHED V.Apply on theFORTY YEARS Mon
qua!

di edging, u
SEM FM MTUKW 

74 YORK STREET 
TOBOKTO

The HemnUion of the Seaeon. 38
roun

v D.CREATORE roun 
at -'H

H

WANTED bolli
• lid 
cm!* 
•re i 
tile i

dixNemlnnteclof the knowledne
To let contract of making brick by the thou

sand. Good yard, lots of power and clay fir* - 
class. Apply

the marvellous conductor, 
and his Italian Band. CFTYLr:\I0 GAR GKNKUATORS, Fix

tures. cooking si mes and rouges, 
burners, csrbide and nil rr«iuirements: lat
est in veal lens. Wrte or s-e us. Peniuroeit 
Light Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.

A
THE R. J. DOYLE MANF’G CO., MASSEY HALL

>Jr
FrL Aft. and Eve., War. 20.

Prices fiOc, 75c, $VC0; aft., 
25c, 50e, 75c.

Ni me. BA BILI, lyric so
prano.

Seats ready Tuesday 9n.m

Box 464, Owen Sound. cable 
Iml 11 
play J 
el art 
aiv a 
fitilrtl

WANTEI:.Will VOTE ON ThEATY TO-DAY. < ............... .
*117 A XTWI »—GOOD HORS F -MIST B« 
VV sound in every imrtivutar; state 

height, weight, color and if*»; «ilso carriage 
and harness; state price w.th ami without 
carriage and harness. Box 78, Wrrld.

When ltaimcnlion »■ Expected 
Without Amenilment.

IIIVwithMr. Fitzpatrick closed the incident 
by saying that the order grantn-g 
Brunet his release had been signed by 
a colleague -while he was away, but 
he assumed all responsibility.

On ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS ttl«'
HeWashington, March ll>. The Seu.Ue spent 

alx solid hours in executive svssioa Vi-ilay 
lu its effort to isi-s on the amendments to 
the Panama Canal treaty In preparation 
for the «ml vote on the treaty to-morrow. 
The premier part of the day was devoted 
to debate on the matter of insuring Am- rl 
cun defence ot Hie canal the Deinom-a'» 
etaiteuA-ng that the United States shouM 
be given the initiative in 1-hat rea.iec:. 
Bud the U'-publkxins urging that the in
terests of (lie country are snffleletitly saf<- 
cnoriled bv the term* of the treaty ns U 
stands. The trtseefi'. trill lie ratifiai to
morrow by a very large majority and "■<_>- 

amemlmenl. On the «mil lialh '. lilttto 
Dt'ui'x vatic st-mitoi's will vote lor

In vc
not, 
the t

31 tt Annual Exhibit! m nf Pain Unit, etc.,

NOW OPEN.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tr4 ALL WANTING MAnCIAGE LICE*». 
J\. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Heevft, 
#25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. (4

Will Protect Itnllvxo»- Employe*. Art Galleries. 165 King Street West.
124621

Îu'g
lioles

Admission 25 centn.
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!CANADIAN CORRESrOXDENCE G0LLE8E ACCOUNT A SIT».
LIMITED. f'1 EO. O. -MEltBON, CHAKTERKD AC- 

UT countalit, Anilllor, Assignee, Itoom 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Snecisl Courses in
Poultry Knlalng.

CANADA LIFB BLD G, 
TORONTO 216Proceeding* In Senate,

Notice was given that Senator .Mas
son had been absent two sessions. -The 
address was then mov-d by Senator 
Frost, whose most importint utterance 
was that he believed the government 
would do its duty In regard to the re
distribution. The principle of «hiding 
by county boundaries was a good one- 
It could not be observed in every case, 
but there would be no tacking a part 
of one county on another for purely 
party purposes- Senator Legris sec
onded the address in French. Senator 
Bowel! paid a tribute to the Senators 
who had died during recess. He sug
gested that the government place a gov
ernment car at the disposal of Sena
tor Wark. the Nestor of the House, so

ont Main 4302.of the
INSURANCE VALUATORS.it.

Ah
ONE WOMAN’S FAII HFULNESS. T B. I.EUOY * tio., BEAL ESTA I 8. 

rj , insurance broker, and Vain*tori, 
710 Queen-,treat E««t. Toronto.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OVXICK:

lug
inn ! iEmbezzler Claimed by 3Michigan

Wive*- Flr*t Stand* by Him.
Grand ltuplds, Midi.. March lu.- t'.ishler 

A 8. t'Utsuolm of tlie L'nlti-d States Ex- 
piess Co, who Is claimed by Ihree wives, 
was arraigned in court this morning. 
Charged with embezzlement, and pleaded 
not guilt'. Hi- tried «11 day yesterday 
ami to-day in vain lo gel ball. His \vl;e 
No 1 Is standing liy him. It is rnmorod 
that she will soon fall heir to some money, 
and she declares she will devote all of It 
to the hem-tit of her husband. In the 
meantime experts at work on the Express 
Ctntpany books rtnd the shortage growing, 

that he might come to Ottawa in case and bis peculations amount to much more 
and security. Speaking of the rounding t, an Hils expected. Chisholm is 28 ye v 
off of confederation .by bringing in 01a' _________

••ElfMONEY TO LOAN.After the accusations had been made.
Secre- Mtthe .Honorable the Provincial 

tary had continued to sit in the House 4 DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organ*.

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can lie |«ld In small monthly or 
tvenkly ps v ment s All . busiiieas cnnlidai- 
tlal. Toronto Security Vo., 10 La win* 
Building. 0 King Went.

pin.1

ritu
als'.

horses and wagon*.
Notices of motions, bills and questions 

, w-re numeroua to-night.
b ai • Tbe witness only. of Pèei wants to know when the prices 

! Wi! he stand up now and say Hat of bindpr twlne wiH b3 pU.bIishe.1.
bility of minlstetrs to the House of Com- 1 ¥n'jer the ac.f„be ',OTT1 1av,fU ,Harry Ward, M.P., of Port Hope, lias a 

\o t.nnxcr in Aligne. rr,~,ns and tends to weaken the auth- | enquiry . asked Mr. St, John, ltDk- eeries of questions concerning the Trent
1 -T many years pn«t the usual treatment ity’of the House over the executive n?T towards the Preirfier. Valley Canal. Hc wants all the papers

for cuinrrli.il.senses was with local donehen, omy cn tne nuuse ove, v No move from tile Premier. <n =
i|i;-io s. inhiili-r- and liquid imslielnes com- government, and this convention at , do j,. bc jare not do ! „ tb Possession of th go'er im, nt.
[ms, ,1 prim ii-illv of nh-ulv.l, all of which firms that the powers of the pec*>le s . ,, nc" Qu u’ nc Qdre ot j He wants to know what the govern-
am,a- eiu-,-1. i.ul sinvply give the temporary I representatives in this regard should, .__,, ____________ . i ment propores to do. Archibald Camp-
relief and -simulation. on aIl fitting occasions he upheld.” Wby don t you compel these met to | beU> M P. West York, gives notice of

A III,..-.,-.igh emv can bo made only by the Drew 11> the Hesolutlon. come here before,the bar of this Hotse. , act to ame6ld the Weights and
ireaim-'ii! wlili-lt temoyes the oatarrtial pol- ureiv ip where they will be compel'cd to
ions front the blond. Mr. St. John also read from speeches answer?” i measures.

A m u remedy which iiw-ots the require- on thc. OL.tusion of the convention, all n would be impossible, he argued to ! Th" recommendation of tile elevation
?u!v miv'es-fn'l in imriu'^eat'anh 7s Stuart's against relegating to a commission the ] trace the $3000 to the real source. It ”r "" • r’ ■ Edwards, M.P. for Husv-11.

Tiililpts. .............................. | dutiçs of the House. On the Commit- j Vvas impossible to get at the truth under | J” tbe sen* , M n’n
Th i- tablets net ii'u'n the blood and tee of Resolutions of this convention a royal commission. ,a,e -(’>-,|lgol and signed. Mr- .viwards

Itu-ees moil <0Mue ni'lv. I wore the Provincial Secretary and the ; wh f b d thev dune in hold the ' cea-'ies be a member of the Comrro-ts,
,l-«r,ll.v le , la-sed as a secret, Attorney-General, and the Secrettry | Sullivans untU after the InvestPmtbn" i and goes immediately

pul mil nipilli in-1, ns tlivv arf e >m|K)sorl <>f I ,, u fmm xTnrfh Dvforti t>uim ans until niter tne lnvesti^atDii. | Chambei1.rented',S «» bhod root. H.v- ; pXttoa^t-Governor was : had thc^ d£fc leters trirt vacancy tbc Upp-r Chamber.
Irnstln. r,-. I gum of l-.m-alyplns tree and lne pros ni laeutro-ou f’ ” , , : that were written by the member for ; Th„ y,..-intis,-Idles • -ml,hied in tablet form, : also on the committee. They had tie- , Manltouiin l0 heads of depurtui-ntsre- ~h vacanty ' R 8 1 nec'“,tate
» hieli- enr■■■ li. el1n Pun ting from the lihsid dared that the House was the only 1 natr-nnaep-’ Had thev nlamd.......... .. ">c P-Isons of c-a-l tribunal upon the affairs of th- parlta- , f^^n the^haTof

■•‘n ■ i ment. (Prolonged opposition applause )
S'w.ui s ('aiarrh Tuhlvti tiro large, plea- j Wbuld .'this fPl'emier ttiy 'that the

nut t;oling Inzrngr*, in lie tiiken lntminl- ! motion before the House was not on Thc judges were not judges, because 
2M-!,,r,'","o,i M.C thrwMiïfhwî a'nd'flïS: ! ««e advice of the accused? Such a they would have no pow-r t., compel 
v tiip si' in ich. ; statement would be an insult to the evidence. It would be a whitewash

* ‘ If ,1,wired limy may also lx> dissolved in intelligence of the House. The speaker j commission. The enquiry must also bc
r.1 , ami 11-,, -r A, a'lion,Am. In addition to then read from an utterance by th" • an enquiry Into the change that a men- 
:l: intere.ii u.-,-. i ni it is not nt all tirera- Hon. D-avid "Mills, late Minister of | bor of the House promised the Speaker-
> - a It..... ! e: a f, w rff them dis- justice, made in 18!XI. He was dis-, ship to the member for South Essex.
i, , ,1 in Me moil 111 dally sill be eiiiTI- cusyi„g the suprentacy of parliament, it must be an enquiry into thc charges

„r !i,‘e"dmmhr7mt!to fromiibew " and said that "«* 8ln,'e the thne uf made by the member for South Oxford, 
trthlfis xxill w imivo<l?:itr rvlief, but tfio Honry VII had such a case been iv- | and any other corrupt acts charged to 

«înUv i!<4' in’ornull. win cure thc f-rrod to a commission. A commission , the pr-sent administration. 
rvh.tV « MiMiitiMif n-.iibl- wBtviiit resorting i was the creature of the administration. ; Mr. St. John nskea why did not the 

nn<, 1of.:!/,?u,;,r • * . To get to a case in a provincial House, ! Attorney-General prosecute the men
-.- aI-i'i'i "'of ,-atibriJ by curia of pleas',7 thp Mercier government of Quebec had i who participated in the crimes of thc
aiv.livrtM ü’bi. is is rnniflly t.-«king the , bren charged with misconduct, in mat ballot boxes? He dare not do it. 
ui.’rf «>f liiniHie-i nn«l k»- ;il jtppliccf ions." ; case Hon. David Mills, that stalwart j 
ih'i furl her sm.v* Hint "pi obtiely the host , of Liboralism, had det'lared that ihe i
m l > ortninly the safest lemeily .it prevent, leeir.lature had jurisdiction. The case Tf full enquiry be consent-d to, what
mi tlie market is tlv' Stuart's < .-Uarrh Tail»- 8i10ùid be investigated by tlie hod/ fuller enquiry could bc expected than

I that the constitution had appointed for; that which would be made by the nnm- 
i this dutv. it xv ou Id be an act of folly bers on the Conservative Rid 3 of ihe

Mr. H»ouse? Th-* opposition would not allow

Mr. Blain
HAVE HAD THKIR DAY. 78 Queen-st. W %

Old Fa*hioitc<I Medicine* for Oatiu-rli Manning hambers An
-myf ONLY TO LOAN ON OOOD SLCVR.

it.v nf rcnmiMhle rnfes: ndvaiicc# 
made for Imlldlug inirponoi. Appl.v or <’or- 
rosf)ond with The Hun and Host lug* Hav
ings iV Lon n Company. C.'cmfederatlon IAfe 
Building. Toronto.

rh«f

H.

WEAK MEN any 
with 
ed »

si
1»Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
▼ltallzer. only $2 for one mouth's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irons, ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
808 ïooge-atreet

Newfoundland, he said it would nev^r 
happen so long as Premier Bond was

Scl?atOT Scl?,n rt-plicfi. The Cambridge, Matts., March 16.—The an- 
?edistribution bill recalled to mind the nuaj conference of the presidents of the 
necessity of the measure- H» thought, christian Arsoeiatlon* of Vnlversiti s 
tlie measure passed by the late gov-1 and colleges in New Kngland, New 

I :r"m77 mo»t."«just and Jnfair. Sir York_ N,lv Jersey- Delaware, Pennayl- 
,. o in Macdonald had nlwsys upheld the ; yania, and of certain colleges in Gan- 
principle of mumeipal bnuTiilariee. Th- ' adn_ w|11 bc hcld ln tile Phiilppa 

| bill when submitted to the House, will Brooks housP, at the invitation of the 
;he found to adhere strictly to county Harvard Association, April 16 to 19. 
boundaries. He moved the adjournment 
of the debate. It being 6 o'clock, the 
Speaker left the chair.

The Senate adjourned at 10.15, after 
adopting the address.

jyjMONKY IADANKD 8ALA1UKD I'KO- 

clticR. Tolmnn. 00 Vlctorin-streeh

Tl.VARSITY Y.M.C.A. PRESIDENTS.
ule, retail merchants, teamflter*. 
lug houses, without security, easy psy- 
?; largest business In 4,'i prluclpal Hed 'Hi

Tl!' IJ 

High

4 PKU CENT. ( ITT, 
farm. ImlMlng, Viao; 
wanted. Reynolds, tt

ed

T OANH (IN I’EltSi l\A I. MEPPItlTY 3 
1 J per cent.: no legal expenses. P. It 

Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Mala 
:um

Æ7().(KK)
no fees. Agents

to the Red : 
This fills the Hamilton «lis- I

fid'T(»ront«»-Htrcet. Toronto.
«'f
C«fUl

ed tilIn* turn nee Men Hit.
St. John. N.B., Mareh 16. Total loss l»y 

Glii.ong factory fire at St. Stephen is about 
$75,<W>. Following Insurances placed thru 

Not-a and Brevities St. John in following companies
. „ ' $2.X«): Queen. $2000: Wcat-rn.
Application for permission to under- peri a 1. R4000: Northern. R.VIOtl: Coramercini 

Eo the examination for entrance to the : Vnlon.$5000: Brltlsli America, $:ttXK>: l'n'mi, 
K.M.C.. to be held at Military District ! *2000; Hep-tone $1500: Him. R4000; liistir- 
Headquarters on May 12, must reach ;açe (>. of 'North America, $1060; total, 
headquarters before April 30. *3H’,-U"

A militia order says: jt is notified 
for the information of a'I concerned

future troops called out in aid M r James Met ; n.-i no, tlie New York man
or thc civil power, to quell riots or agev foe. the "S.ilaila" Tea <'o„ Is in town 
other disturbances are to be supplied for a few days, visiting his relatives and 
with gallery practice cartridges, instead friends, 
of 303 cordite hall nimmi,n!,Hnn James Trednle of thc Ann of Irednle &

Three a „ ™ . ' . DtBheek of Cleveland, mnnnfoelnrers of
, 1 bree .new Senators made their bow th„ Tourist Antomolille, who has been
m tne Senate to-day—J. K. Kerr, K. visiting friends in town, left, for his h 
C. ; Thomas Coffey and Jules Tessier. ! t'wluv. Messrs. Iredaie &, Drabeck'

The Grand Trunk Railway presented old Toronto boys, 
a petition, asking power to increase its 
capital stock.

The Woodmen of the World are 
seeking power to pay sick and funeral 
benefits to their members.

m.'l

la v 
tlie j 
c*t I
lrn#t
fin.

The Final Stages of 
Locomotor Ataxia

STORAGE. : vA Whitewash Commission.
TOHAUK FOR FUKNÏTIJ11E AND Pf. 

a nos: double and single furniture vine t 
for moving; the cld^at am! most /«fÜAble 
firm. Tester Storage and t'artgge. *7 tip#- 
dloa-a renne.

: Hartford.
$r>t$2r>: jm- STENDERS FOR LEASE OF BASKET 

ROOM IN ST. LAWRENCE MARKET
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. MuTenders addressed" to theAre Absolute Helplessness, Loss 

of »H Power and Complete 
Paralysis — Prevented and 
Cured by

undors!gnr-l 
v.til bf> n-c^fveil by rrgistpv(y| •>><( nnly. up 
tn noon on THT''RSI>AV. MA It* If L'Htli.

for Ion sing the room In the northenst 
writer of the new St. Lnwr« ;i« e Mmkei, 
km>wn as the ' Basket Kovm," for on;’, 
three or five years.

In addition lo the nnionpi -ipet-ifled l i 
the tender the person -teeurlng tbe pn 
mise* wHI be refjulred to pay the nmiunl 
tnxrts thereon, nnrl n.mrplv with the usual 
etmdlfions cmlx/dded in nil least's of city 
property.

The mom will l»e rcufetl on the under- 
Staiid'lng that it be used '-lth"r for whMe- 
f»ale pni7>oses or by a bank.

The highest or any ternlm- not necessarily 
aetepted.

l.hlh- 
Uthe 
V II 
«y im

PERSONALS. V3 irHAUD G. KIRBY, Mi) YONGR-RT., 
11 contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
au^ general Jobbing, 'l'houe North 004.

•e"»’lsil*
A CAHPKXTRR WAX TR D ?—FO It ANY- 

J\. thing about the house or busioew 
premises. Telephone Pctry.

Hi

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

H
fluatJDOEM STAMP». iheiome

areWould Do tlic Digging. mati
n CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB- 
I J* lier Stamp*. Aluminum Nnan 
Ida re*. S cent*.

to
gelid
fct r« 1K’Im. ns m> secrei is made of their vemposi- 

all th<i really ofTU-lent catarrh 
remc.lit > are i*f»in-entrated in this tablet.**

Druggists s<-!l Kiuurt'< ('atarvh Tablets at: to take it out of their hands*
5o nis for full-sized package, and he will and Mr. Dorlon had refused to : anything short of a full and complete
!-'! I-' "" K"f,'L IIK,,r palatable. ; lllsult parliament by sitting on such a i investigation, if they had to stand there
Lnown lo'Th'e ira<ïeV< n ™ <"’'arrU cure commission. Why did nut Premier Ross i till Doomsday, and there was no ether

accept the situation? He would be : Investigation for which the public would 
interested to see how liie Provincial | stand.
Secretary anti the Attorn--y-Gen-r:il 
would vote on the motion for the> ap
pointment of a commission.

Locomotor ataxia is a form of paraly
sis which is becoming frightfully 
mon these days, because of the 
exhausting habits of the present age, 

Probably you have seen victims of 
this ailment, walking with a jerking 
motion, and putting their feet down in 
an awkward manner, and wondered 
what ailed them. It was locomotor 
ataxia, oj- paralysis of the nerves und 
muscles which control motion- 

Thrive is a peculiar numbness of the 
feet and legs, an uncertain 
when you start to walk, when

SEEKEST THOU EOR A NEW AND 
BETTER LITE POOR 

SUEfERIRS?

HOTEL».. turn, anil
corrv-

nervo™ JOHN DtNN. 
(Iiaiinvan < 'onuni-'ttiHV on I'mnertr. 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Mur.-u Ifith, 
11)03.

Z >1 LAURXDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
Vy Khig-strvet Wv»t. imporfed ;ifld do 
4-t »tlc liquors, and cigare. A 8wilv>, pro
prietor.

Tlie Auditor-General, who frequently 
TunB contra to the opinion of the 
treasury board, has been overridden in 
his view that the living expenses of 
Judge Craig of the Yukon should be 
paid while he was absent from bis 
district thru Illness. He also advocates 
that the expenses paid to Judge Dugas 
on similar circumstances be refused, 
insomuch as they exceed the ordinary 
living expenses of the Judge while in 
a territory less coni yto live in than 
the Yukon. His dictum in the matter 
is interesting. It is “a judge so far 
as his salary is concerned is manifest
ly in the same position as any other 
person who draws public money for the 
performance of certain duties. If he 
may receive any amount which he 
chooses to demand for his

ry\ HR “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or Eoropeae: 
Kates American, 41.30, $2.00t European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
CUrtrch cars pass door. Tel. 2u8ipMalo. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

"If these charges arc true, this gov
ernment has se-n its end- Let right 
prevail, let justice be, done to the 
hilt; let no man evade the proper pun
ishment," were the concluding words 
of a speech lasting ov-r two hours.

Anxious for a Division.

XVrlte to day i-nst vimiltyre.tored. 
Ferret loa«e. prompi.lyeitred.fi new mode 
tt treatment for men. Free to men 

Otir book,telling i on how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

| buelne*#. Mailed free to any address, 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

At
'I Rh-Adepts at Framing Commissions.

Th»- public were not Aware that the ' 
resolution did not call for a forum of

I
feeling 
you go

up or downstairs or around corners. 
The limbs no longer obey the com
mands of the brain, the soles of the 
feet seem to have lostt their feeling, 
and you feel as though you might top^ 
pie over or move backwards Instead of 
going ahead.

The final stages of locomotor ataxia 
are absolute helplessness, loss of all 
I-ower, and complete pairaiysis of the 
nervous system.

The time to begin treatment is when 
the first symptoms of nervous exhaus
tion becomes apparent. When you find 
that you do not sleep well, start up 
suddenly, have difficulty In concentrat
ing your thoughts, suffer from head
ache, indigestion and irritability, it la 
time to take prompt action to restore 
the vitality of the Wood and

T ItOQl'OlK HOTEL. TOltONTO. CAN.— 
- 1 Centrally situated, corner Klu* and 
■ | X'ork-afreets; steam-bested: electric lighted; 
a elevator: rooms with bath and en nulle; 

t a tes, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Graham.

Will Give You Tüat Health That 
Leads to True Earthly 

Happiness.
phi
2nmi
In*

Jurists. The Frémirr and his associates 
were adepts at framing commissinrs- It was nearly 6 o'clock, and Premier 
He showed a master hand that white- Ross desired to be informed as to the 
washed criminals. ! time when th- leader of the opposition

The speaker ref-rred to the frree of would consent to a division, 
the -royal commission for the investlga- Mr. Whitney replied that b-fore lie 
tion of the West Elgin election fraud, | could give any information on-tkat point 
saying that it was pertinent to the dis- ! he would require to know what instruc- 
cusslon brifore the House. He gave the i tions were to be glveu to the "commis- 
foilowing dates as being significant: Won. Hc did not wish to prolong the 
Election, Jan. 12. 1899; Inspection of discussion, but until thi desired Instruc- 
bailots at Osgoode Hail, March 29, tions were laid on the table he was 
1899; returned to vaults by Roberton, at sea.
April 9, 1899; ballots burnt. April 12,
1899; known by every member of the 
government, April 13, 1899; trial at St.
Thomas, at which Macnlsh 
awful confession, June 26, 1899; trial 
of Bole and Cahill, July, 1899 Th-..-
Attorney-General, before the trlal.made 
the announcement that the court had 
no power to make him produce thc 
ballots.

TO REST
.*#.**.«*.* ,„e. ... .

np O REXT-POSTOI-'FICB, GROCERY 
L and ice-cream business: also ilweil- 

irg: good summer trade. Apply on pre
mises. Lcng Branch.

Who dare deny the as ertlon tiiat 
Paine's Celery Compound makes s.ck 
people well and happy? Physicians 
and the tens of thousands saved from 
the perils pf disease and plucked front 
the grave, have given proof that the j
wonder-working medicine is a. life- ' ^ lXYKLLIS» EXCAVATOR -, soli 
saver* To-day, Paine’s Celery Com-, U eoulractore for < Jcaning. My evstee 
pound to the one true and guaranteed , of Dry Barth Close'.*. S. W. March ment, 
s-pecifle recognized and prescribe i for Head Oflco l(J3 VlctoiIn-street. 'Jel. Mein 
ail diseases arising from a dhbllltat- 2K41. K»l4ence T#i Park tt53. 
ed nervous eyi-tem. It is a positive iv'E* HrxiittKD watt v pihvtitx
cure for inaomni^ waiting mrength. i F ear*, ataternemi, tilllmada or 
dyspepsia. neuralgia. zheumat.sm, vei0pes, 41. Barnard, 77 Queen East, 
liver and klduey troubles. ;For all 
such complaints Paine s Celery Com
pound has done marvellous things, and 
triumphed when all other means fail
ed. Mrs. C. ;M. N?ary. Port Will-. 
lams, N. S„ writes thus:

“I have much pleasure in testifying 
to the grand effects of Paine's Celery 
Compound. I suffered .for about five 
Years with chronic dyepepWa Wind 
weakness of the heart. I had tried 
several other medicine*, but all to no 
purpose. N- relief rame until I used 
Paine's Ceteiy Compound, which help
ed me at once: in fact it shv fi my 
life. 1 believe It to be the best medi
cine ever prepared."

whl
legal cards.

V' I71 4rJ ZN OATKWUltTH A RICH------
I listers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Inti
i et

BUSINESS CARDS.
own per

sonal needs even if it is only what is 
used for his comfort, instead of thru 
the medium of money, then any other 
public, servant may do the same, and: 
if all public servants, why not any one 
else." i

j((WELL, it KID * „W°0B. BARKI*- 
Bultdlng, 0 King West, 

Thos. Held, H. Casey
k ters, Lnwlor 

N. W. Rotvell, K.C., 
Wood, Jr.

for
4’d.“It Must Be” T. J. B. Pense (Kingston) moved the 

adjournment of the debate.
CoJ. Matheson enquired when the jtub- 

lic accounts might be expeet-d-
The Premier replied that he did not 

intend to divert the attention of the 
House from the subject now under dis
cussion.

The Spcak-r then left the chair.

It fï EXNOX, LENNOX t WOODS. BA* 
lu listers and rollcttors, Home LII* 
Building, Hanghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. 60

the
Very uncomfortable to know that one’s 
smile reveals unsightly teeth. When 
from neglect or any cause the natural 
teeth have become so worthless that 
(heir usefulness cannot be restored, our 

repairs the disfigurement, makes 
the smile attractive and the expression 
natural, and reclaims the comfort and 
efficiency of the teeth by perfectly 
fitting and constructing the lightest, 
most durable and most wearable Arti
ficial Plates.

i. pay]
tvoi]Prom .Veturn» handed down it is 

shown that he stenographer on thé 
tobacco commission, F. P* 
drew $11B3. The expenses of Sir 13d- 
mor^d Barton and Sir John Forrest,, 
while at the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, 

i as the guests of Canada, were 
Judge Hod gin of Toronto was paid $70 
for «*$50 copies of his pamphlet on the 
Alaskan boundary question.

A petition from the Trades and Labor 
Council of Hamilton was presented 
to-day requesting that no charter be 
given to a private corporation, thdt the 
proposed new transcontinental railway 
be constructed as a public work. The 
petition was signed by William Berry.

Greenwood.

en-gavc his 1240 emit 
• I»

-IjMtANK W. 11 AC LK AN, BARRISTER, 
t: Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 V'ctonr 

Money .o loan at 4}n and u Pw 
'Pitone Main 3044; rtaldeece, Mal»

Owens,
l■ nerve».

For this purpose- theje is no more sat
isfactory treatment than Dr. Chases 
Nerve Food.

Nervous diseases never get well of 
themselves, nor can they be cured in 
a few days, but Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food assists nature ia restoring vitali
ty to wasted nerves acts in accord
ance with nature's laws, and is certain 
to do you good, because it forms new, 
rich blood and nerve cells. Fifty cents 
a box. six bc-xes for$2.50. at ail deal
ers, or Edm-anson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

ART. street.
cent.
15S0.

skill that
io-

T Mr. L. 
O . Panting. 
West. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

n--
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1U- 

.1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., a 0uct>« 
tt-tnk Chamoc.-n, King atreet Kant, corse 
Toronto-.tveet, Toronto. Money te lean. 
James Baird. H

Yot
MPremier's Noble Word*.

The Premier, in a speech at Whitbv 
on NYiv. 14, 1899. had said that if arty 
one fevling in his heart was s*ronger 
than another it was that h-1. a native 
Oanadian.eduoated In Canadian schools, 
and for twenty-sev-n years representa
tive of a Canadian constituency, should 
devnt ■ his energies to the development 

| of the country and to the moral devclop-

Dank Closes Its Doors.
Jacksonville. Fla., March 16.—Tbc First 

National Bank, the oldest national bank in 
Florida, failed io open its doers this morn
ing %e»vas elosed hy order of the comp
troller of (be currency.

If Y ou Roll Yoor Cign-rettcn.
I!ny Wills' llv" Ol Bird's hy.-',’ >r Wills' 

nii'i'p t asthis T baceo^niade rsp. -iillr Ur 
cigarettes. E. A. ueAh, Agent, Montreal

<|ifr
rtli1VETERINARY. fovj

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR. 
X: • :>7 B»y-etreet. tipevlailst In die-
east-a of logs. Telephone Main 141.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor Yoitge and Adelslde Streets,
F.ST!».A\< i No. 1 A DELAI nr Ea»t. 

DR. C. F. K.NIGHT. Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS Xtill ORTH AND. Try
bar

ston begîz» in October. Telephone Main 861. • Bloor, pays, positions guaranteed.
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